
 

Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

October 2, 2022 

 

 

 

 

Welcome to ASCENSION! 

 

We are delighted to have you with us today. That we may know you better, please 

sign the Guest Registry in the Narthex and introduce yourself to the Pastor after the 

service. May God bless you with the assurance of His forgiveness, life, and salvation 

in the Lord Jesus Christ. Thank you, and ... Peace be with you!  

 

T  T  T 
 

Rev. James D. Gier, Senior Pastor 

Rev. Dr. Gary Zieroth, Associate Pastor 

Rev. Dr. John Stube, Pastor Emeritus 

 

ASCENSION EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN CHURCH  

8811 St. Joe Road, Fort Wayne, IN 46835 

Office 260.486.2226 T Email office@alcsfw.org T www.alcsfw.org 

  

http://www.alcsfw.org/


T  HOLY COMMUNION  T 

 

Holy Communion is administered to COMMUNICANT MEMBERS of Ascension, of 

other Lutheran Church—Missouri Synod (LCMS) congregations, and of Lutheran 

Church bodies in declared fellowship with the LCMS, who have been instructed, 

examined, and confirmed in the Christian faith as taught by the Evangelical Lutheran 

Church, and so publicly declared their unity of faith in all doctrines of Holy Scripture 

in fellowship with LCMS. 

All COMMUNICANT MEMBERS desiring to commune today are to fill out a Member 

Communion Card or Guest Communion Card and hand it to the Ushers when coming 

forward to commune. 

All others we kindly and respectfully request to abstain from communing until such 

public declaration is made in keeping with Christ's institution. 

If you would like to know more about receiving Holy Communion at Ascension, 

please speak to the Pastors after the service and they will be glad to instruct you to 

that end. Thank you! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

       

       

 

 

Preaching Pastor  Rev. Gary Zieroth 

Assisting Pastor  Rev. James Gier 

Field Workers  David Clark and Zachary Benkert 
 

Organist T David Mussmann 
 

      Prelude ~ “Spread the Reign of God the Lord” - Hildebrand 

            Voluntary ~ “We Praise You O God” - Maxwell             

            Postlude ~ “Gracious God, You Send Great Blessings” - Hildebrand 

           Special Music ~ Joeline Mayes, violin 
  

 



 17th Sunday after Pentecost 
 (Stewardship) 

October 2, 2022 

      

DIVINE SERVICE 3 

       
Opening Hymn                      #830 

Confession & Absolution          p. 184 

The Seventh Commandment 

SERVICE OF THE WORD 

The Introit                        bulletin 

The Kyrie                                   p. 186 

Gloria in Excelsis                      p. 187 

The Salutation                  p. 189 

The Collect of the Day            bulletin 

Scripture Readings                  bulletin 

      1 Kings 17:8-16 

      Gradual 

      2 Corinthians 8:1-15 

 Alleluia and Verse                p. 190 

      Matthew 6:19-24 

     The Nicene Creed               p. 191 

      Hymn of the Day              #783 

 The SERMON 

 The Offertory & Offering    p. 192 

(Please sign pew pad) 
 

      Prayer of the Church 

  P: Lord in Your mercy, 

   C: hear our prayer. 
SERVICE OF THE SACRAMENT 

The Preface                                p. 194 

The Sanctus                                p. 195 

The Lord’s Prayer                      p. 196 

The Words of Our Lord          p. 197 



                                                       

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

Introit (Psalm 119:162, 164–165; antiphon: Psalm 119:166) 

 

I hope for your salvation,  |  O LORD,* 

and I do your com-  |  mandments. 

I rejoice  |  at your word* 

like one who  |  finds great spoil. 

Seven times a day I  |  praise you* 

for your just and righ-  |  teous decrees. 

Great peace have those who  |  love your law;* 

 nothing can make them  |  stumble. 

My soul keeps your testi-  |  monies;* 

 I love them ex-  |  ceedingly. 

Glory be to the Father and | to the Son*  

 and to the Holy | Spirit; 

as it was in the be- | ginning,* 

 is now, and will be forever. | Amen. 

I hope for your salvation,  |  O LORD,* 

and I do your com-  |  mandments. 

 

Collect of the Day 

P. O God, our refuge and strength, the author of all godliness, by Your grace 

hear the prayers of Your Church. Grant that those things which we ask in faith 

we may receive through Your bountiful mercy; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, 

our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and 

forever. (C80) 

C. Amen.  

 

The Pax Domini                         p. 197 

The Agnus Dei                           p. 198 

The Distribution           #637#618#620 

The Nunc Dimittis                     p. 199 

The Thanksgiving                      p. 200 

Salutation & Benedicamus        p. 201 

The Benediction                 p. 202 

Closing Hymn                        #782 
 



Gradual (Psalm 91:11; 103:1) 
He will command his angels con-  |  cerning you* 

to guard you in  |  all your ways. 

Bless the LORD,  |  O my soul,* 

 and all that is within me, bless his  |  holy name! 

 

Old Testament Reading – 1 Kings 17:8-16 (ESV) 8 Then the word of 

the LORD came to him, 9 “Arise, go to Zarephath, which belongs to Sidon, and dwell 

there. Behold, I have commanded a widow there to feed you.” 10 So he arose and went 

to Zarephath. And when he came to the gate of the city, behold, a widow was 

there gathering sticks. And he called to her and said, “Bring me a little water in a 

vessel, that I may drink.” 11 And as she was going to bring it, he called to her and said, 

“Bring me a morsel of bread in your hand.” 12 And she said, “As the LORD your God 

lives, I have nothing baked, only a handful of flour in a jar and a little oil in a jug. 

And now I am gathering a couple of sticks that I may go in and prepare it for myself 

and my son, that we may eat it and die.” 13 And Elijah said to her, “Do not fear; go 

and do as you have said. But first make me a little cake of it and bring it to me, and 

afterward make something for yourself and your son. 14 For thus says the LORD, the 

God of Israel, ‘The jar of flour shall not be spent, and the jug of oil shall not be empty, 

until the day that the LORD sends rain upon the earth.’” 15 And she went and did as 

Elijah said. And she and he and her household ate for many days. 16 The jar of flour 

was not spent, neither did the jug of oil become empty, according to the word of 

the LORD that he spoke by Elijah. 

Pastor:   This is the Word of the Lord. 

People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Epistle Reading – 2 Corinthians 8:1-15 (ESV) 1We want you to know, 

brothers,[a] about the grace of God that has been given among the churches of 

Macedonia, 2 for in a severe test of affliction, their abundance of joy and their extreme 

poverty have overflowed in a wealth of generosity on their part. 3 For they 

gave according to their means, as I can testify, and beyond their means, of their own 

accord, 4 begging us earnestly for the favor[b] of taking part in the relief of the 

saints— 5 and this, not as we expected, but they gave themselves first to the Lord and 

then by the will of God to us. 6 Accordingly, we urged Titus that as he had started, so 

he should complete among you this act of grace. 7 But as you excel in everything—

in faith, in speech, in knowledge, in all earnestness, and in our love for you[c]—see 

that you excel in this act of grace also. 8 I say this not as a command, but to prove by 

the earnestness of others that your love also is genuine. 9 For you know the grace of 

our Lord Jesus Christ, that though he was rich, yet for your sake he became poor, so 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+8%3A1-15&version=ESV#fen-ESV-28917a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+8%3A1-15&version=ESV#fen-ESV-28920b
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=2+Corinthians+8%3A1-15&version=ESV#fen-ESV-28923c


that you by his poverty might become rich. 10 And in this matter I give my 

judgment: this benefits you, who a year ago started not only to do this work but also 

to desire to do it. 11 So now finish doing it as well, so that your readiness in desiring 

it may be matched by your completing it out of what you have. 12 For if the readiness 

is there, it is acceptable according to what a person has, not according to what he does 

not have. 13 For I do not mean that others should be eased and you burdened, but that 

as a matter of fairness 14 your abundance at the present time should supply their need, 

so that their abundance may supply your need, that there may be fairness. 15 As it is 

written, “Whoever gathered much had nothing left over, and whoever gathered little 

had no lack.” 

Pastor:   This is the Word of the Lord. 

People:  Thanks be to God. 

 

Alleluia 

 

Pastor:   The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the 6th chapter. 

People:  (sing) Glory be to Thee, O Lord. 

Holy Gospel – Matthew 6:19-24 (ESV) 19 “Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on 

earth, where moth and rust[a] destroy and where thieves break in and steal, 20 but lay 

up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust destroys and where 

thieves do not break in and steal. 21 For where your treasure is, there your heart will 

be also. 22 “The eye is the lamp of the body. So, if your eye is healthy, your whole 

body will be full of light, 23 but if your eye is bad, your whole body will be full of 

darkness. If then the light in you is darkness, how great is the darkness! 24 “No one 

can serve two masters, for either he will hate the one and love the other, or he will be 

devoted to the one and despise the other. You cannot serve God and money.[b] 

Pastor:   This is the Gospel of the Lord.                                                                        

People:  (sing) Praise be to Thee, O Christ.          
                                                                                                                                            

 

                                                                                                                                           The Introit, Collect, and Gradual are from the Lutheran   

                                                                                                                      Service Book: Altar Book, copyright © 2006 Concordia  

                                                                                                                      Publishing 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                          
 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+6%3A19-24&version=ESV#fen-ESV-23302a
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+6%3A19-24&version=ESV#fen-ESV-23307b

